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1H 2022 Results 

 

SACYR INCREASED ITS EBITDA BY 32%, UP TO €530 MILLION, 

AND RAISED ITS PROFITABILITY TO 20.5% 

 

• P3 assets with low demand risk are 85% of the EBITDA, which reflects 

Sacyr’s focus on P3s. 

 

• The future revenue backlog increases by 8%, up to €49.6 billion.  

 

Madrid, July 29, 2022.- Sacyr concluded the first half of 2022 with a €530 million 

EBITDA, 32% higher than in the same period of 2021. This sound growth came with an 

improvement of profitability rates (EBITDA margin), which situated at a record 20.5%.  

The results of 1H of 2022 demonstrate the soundness of Sacyr’s business model, which 

is predictable, recurring, and stable, and focused on P3 assets. The group continues to 

show its strength despite the unfavorable macroeconomic scenario thanks to the fact 

that the income from P3 is tied to inflation.   

In the first half of 2022, P3 assets were 85% of the EBITDA, 300 points more than in 

the same period last year.  

Revenues grew by 20% in the first half of 2022 to €2,589 million, and the net business 

profit rose to €42 million (+4%).   

Between January and June, the operating cash flow rose to €284 million, a similar 

figure to the one for the same period in 2021.  

In the first quarter of 2022, Sacyr sold its participation in Repsol, which entailed a net 

profit of €58 million, and a reduction of its €563 million associated debt. This way, 

Sacyr achieved one of the goals in its 2021-2025 Strategic Plan.  

 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://twitter.com/SomosSacyr&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440723912&sdata=2XeY8%2Bph0rYmR8yjzO5FqRkvre/8CPaxXQoZU0s%2BvFI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.facebook.com/SomosSacyr&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440723912&sdata=OoWHckHwbxbPd5ooF4S/bqEh7gzBYbv/E%2BzXPnRS0lI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.youtube.com/c/SomosSacyr&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440733907&sdata=%2BNEVBS1MB23z73Q6A/WbeCzH%2ByMwvO1SuClSURyUcgs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.linkedin.com/company/sacyr&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440733907&sdata=mJ41svuHCJnXEhl9SKb8ZrBoYmJ119Bx5NV5C83U55A%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.instagram.com/somossacyr/&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440743904&sdata=vcIAwFSp0vKDPNkLXYH1xr4Do6VEX7MNwzz59DXe4YE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://canalinnovacion.sacyr.com/&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440743904&sdata=Pkht0sn1/sktcw85SPRimmJcI0IYAre8ptE5xmEPXco%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://www.sacyr.com/es_es/canales/canal-actualidad/sacyr-life/&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440753900&sdata=wOb40ikXcVw8PoUxT9Jg/85u9VZplnF43j/mIhcNbiE%3D&reserved=0
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Revenue backlog increases by 8%  

Sacyr ended the first half of 2022 with a backlog of €49.6 billion, 8% more than in the 

same period in 2021, after obtaining significant contract awards. 80% of this value 

comes from Sacyr Concesiones, 13% from Sacyr Engineering and Infrastructures, and 

the remaining 7%, from Sacyr Services. 

 

The relevant contracts in this period include the Ruta 78 P3 in Chile, the construction of 

a transportation hub in Belfast (Northern Ireland), and a section of the US62 road (United 

States), and a pediatric facility in Ontario (Canada). Sacyr Services has won several 

cleaning services, including one in Barcelona and another at the Metro de Santiago 

(Chile).  
 

Debt evolution 

Net recourse debt went from €798 million to €767 million by the end of June. The 

company continues to work on reducing its debt, with the aim of having it significantly 

lowered by the end of the Strategic Plan in 2025. 

Thus, after the end of the semester, Sacyr has reinforced its capital structure with a €355 

million refinancing of corporate debt in two tranches: a five-year tenor €280 million loan, 

and a three + two year tenor €75 million revolving credit facility. This operation extends 

debt maturity, reinforces, and simplifies the company’s long-term capital structure in a 

complex moment, characterized by extreme volatility of the financial markets.  

 

Shareholders’ remuneration 

The shareholders’ remuneration policy is one of the pillars of the 2021-2025 Strategic 

Plan. In 2022, Sacyr has paid two scrip dividends with a € 0.115 gross price per share, 

which represents a 4.8% dividend yield; this helps fulfill the company’s goals and market 

commitments.  

 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://twitter.com/SomosSacyr&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440723912&sdata=2XeY8%2Bph0rYmR8yjzO5FqRkvre/8CPaxXQoZU0s%2BvFI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.facebook.com/SomosSacyr&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440723912&sdata=OoWHckHwbxbPd5ooF4S/bqEh7gzBYbv/E%2BzXPnRS0lI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.youtube.com/c/SomosSacyr&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440733907&sdata=%2BNEVBS1MB23z73Q6A/WbeCzH%2ByMwvO1SuClSURyUcgs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.linkedin.com/company/sacyr&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440733907&sdata=mJ41svuHCJnXEhl9SKb8ZrBoYmJ119Bx5NV5C83U55A%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.instagram.com/somossacyr/&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440743904&sdata=vcIAwFSp0vKDPNkLXYH1xr4Do6VEX7MNwzz59DXe4YE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://canalinnovacion.sacyr.com/&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440743904&sdata=Pkht0sn1/sktcw85SPRimmJcI0IYAre8ptE5xmEPXco%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://www.sacyr.com/es_es/canales/canal-actualidad/sacyr-life/&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440753900&sdata=wOb40ikXcVw8PoUxT9Jg/85u9VZplnF43j/mIhcNbiE%3D&reserved=0
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Sustainable commitment 

Making its activities sustainable is at the core of Sacyr’s decision making, and multiple 

international agencies acknowledge so. Recently, Sustainalytics recognized Sacyr as 

the fourth most sustainable infrastructure company internationally, and the first in Spain.  

Additionally, Carbon Disclosure Project recognized Sactr as a Supplier Engagement 

Leader 2021.  

In the first quarter of 2022, Sacyr issued a social bond for €262 million to finance the 

Rumichaca-Pasto road P3.  

Evolution by business division 

Concesiones.- Sacyr Concesiones obtained revenues of €869 million (+54%) and an 

EBITDA of €294 million (+39%) thanks to the contribution of the new Ruta 78 highway 

in Chile, the commissioning of several highway sections and the good operational 

evolution of the majority of its assets. 

During the first semester, there was significant progress on the projects scheduled to be 

fully operational in the upcoming months. The Pedemontana-Veneta (Italy) is already at 

99% progress, Rumichaca-Pasto (Colombia), is at 98%. Mar 1 (Colombia) and AVO I 

(Chile) are already operational. 

The future revenue backlog, which stood at €39,825 million (+9%) includes the Ruta 78 

P3 project in Chile, which started running in Q1 This project includes an extension of 133 

km, and it will have a positive effect on the lives of close to 1.7 million people. 

Engineering and Infrastructures.- Revenues for this division reached €1,455 million, 

which is 13% higher than in 1H 2021. The EBITDA grew by 23% to €193 million, and 

the EBITDA margin rose to 13.3%, compared to 12.3% last year. 

This growth is based on the development of the great projects in Sacyr’s portfolio in 

Chile, Colombia, the U.S., Peru, Uruguay, or Spain, among others. 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://twitter.com/SomosSacyr&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440723912&sdata=2XeY8%2Bph0rYmR8yjzO5FqRkvre/8CPaxXQoZU0s%2BvFI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.facebook.com/SomosSacyr&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440723912&sdata=OoWHckHwbxbPd5ooF4S/bqEh7gzBYbv/E%2BzXPnRS0lI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.youtube.com/c/SomosSacyr&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440733907&sdata=%2BNEVBS1MB23z73Q6A/WbeCzH%2ByMwvO1SuClSURyUcgs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.linkedin.com/company/sacyr&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440733907&sdata=mJ41svuHCJnXEhl9SKb8ZrBoYmJ119Bx5NV5C83U55A%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.instagram.com/somossacyr/&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440743904&sdata=vcIAwFSp0vKDPNkLXYH1xr4Do6VEX7MNwzz59DXe4YE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://canalinnovacion.sacyr.com/&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440743904&sdata=Pkht0sn1/sktcw85SPRimmJcI0IYAre8ptE5xmEPXco%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://www.sacyr.com/es_es/canales/canal-actualidad/sacyr-life/&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440753900&sdata=wOb40ikXcVw8PoUxT9Jg/85u9VZplnF43j/mIhcNbiE%3D&reserved=0
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Eliminating the financial asset effect of Pedemontana and the A3 projects, the division 

maintains the EBITDA from Q1 2022, despite of the extraordinary situation the industry 

is experimenting, due to the increase in the cost of raw materials. 

This division’s backlog reached €6,487 million, 3% more than at the end of 2021. 

Approximately 50% comes from the P3 division. The backlog represents 27 

months of activity. 

Services.- Revenues for this division increased 5% to €516 million. The EBITDA 

reached €46 million (+4%) and the EBITDA margin stood at 9%, similar to the same 

period in 2021. 

The Services backlog totaled €3,288 million, 5% higher. In 2022, this division has won 

new street cleaning and waste collection services in Reus, Santurce, Torrejón de Ardoz, 

lot 2 of the street cleaning contract in Madrid, and lots 2 and 3 of the green spaces in 

Madrid as well.  

Consolidated income statement 

 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://twitter.com/SomosSacyr&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440723912&sdata=2XeY8%2Bph0rYmR8yjzO5FqRkvre/8CPaxXQoZU0s%2BvFI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.facebook.com/SomosSacyr&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440723912&sdata=OoWHckHwbxbPd5ooF4S/bqEh7gzBYbv/E%2BzXPnRS0lI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.youtube.com/c/SomosSacyr&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440733907&sdata=%2BNEVBS1MB23z73Q6A/WbeCzH%2ByMwvO1SuClSURyUcgs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.linkedin.com/company/sacyr&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440733907&sdata=mJ41svuHCJnXEhl9SKb8ZrBoYmJ119Bx5NV5C83U55A%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.instagram.com/somossacyr/&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440743904&sdata=vcIAwFSp0vKDPNkLXYH1xr4Do6VEX7MNwzz59DXe4YE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://canalinnovacion.sacyr.com/&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440743904&sdata=Pkht0sn1/sktcw85SPRimmJcI0IYAre8ptE5xmEPXco%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://www.sacyr.com/es_es/canales/canal-actualidad/sacyr-life/&data=02|01||1a293922fd994aee3e9f08d73b4a7e93|672bafce0ccd48678420e8bb91862ae0|0|0|637043063440753900&sdata=wOb40ikXcVw8PoUxT9Jg/85u9VZplnF43j/mIhcNbiE%3D&reserved=0

